Admissions Resources

Data integrity for informed decisions and student success

Admissions Resources

This page was created to assist in documenting and disseminating information about Admissions Coding in Campus Solutions. As this page is a work in progress please feel free to chime in and help us keep this information accurate, or send us your suggestions and comments to DARTS@maine.edu.

UMS Resources for Admissions reporting

- Admissions definitions (Data Cookbook)
  - How to Interact with Definitions in Data Cookbook
- UMS Admissions Enrollment Funnel
- Power BI Information & Resources
- PeopleSoft Query Training
- Additional Training Materials & Resources

External Resources

- Common Data Set
- IPEDS Current Year Data Collection System
- IPEDS Data Center
  - IPEDS Glossary
- IPEDS Prior Year Revision System
- National Student Clearinghouse
- National Survey of Student Engagement

Data Store

Click on the name of the agency to see past data which has been collected for the respective agency.

- IPEDS Reporting Resources
- EAB

For enhanced viewing, please click the image below:

UMS Data Governance Issue Documentation

Admissions Reports

- Admitted Veteran Course Registration
- Deferred Student Admission Audit Query
- Nursing Program Applicants, Admissions, and Enrollments
- Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) Credits
- Retention Update Reports
- SAT Scores: Traditional With Translation to New Values
- Tuition Waivers & Native American Room & Board Scholarships
- UM Accepted (Admitted & Matriculated) Student Report
- UMS05 Admissions Funnel
- UMS_IR_APP_AdM_ENR_FU_NNEL_RNL - Admission Funnel Data for RNL
- UMS Admissions 5 Yr Comparison
- UMS Admissions Incoming Athletics
- UMS Admissions Major Feeder School
- UMS Admissions Status by Program and Plan

Enrollment Reports

- Academic Plans Associated with CIP Codes - All Campuses
- Admitted but not Enrolled
- CIP Codes in Course Catalog and Subject Tables
- Class Section List - Delaware Study
- Class Summary
- Credit Hours for Majors
- Current Students, Faculty and Staff
- Enrollment by CIP Category for Computer and IT Fields
- Enrollment Headcount from Archive
- Enrollment Summaries with IS and OS Subtotals
- First Generation Enrollment Report
- First Generation Fix
- First Generation Missing Student Groups
- FTE Enrollment Headcounts
- Institutional Research Class Section List Data
- Institutional Research Course Info Data
- Institutional Research Student Data: Stdnt Enrl Status = 'E'
  OR Enrl Action Last = 'D'
- Institutional Research Student Data: Stdnt Enrl Status = 'E', Enrl Drop Dt IS NULL
- IPEDS Distance Ed Report (Prior to Fall 2021)
- Maine Community College System Transfers Report
- Major/Double Major Credit Hour Split
- Nursing Enrollment System-wide Total
- On-campus Housing all Four Years
- Records and Enrollment SQR Reports
- Retention Rates & Graduation Rates
- Student and Faculty Email Addresses by Term
- Student Contact Data
- Student Enrollment Census Reports
- Student Summary Report
- UMS Early College Report
- USM IPEDS Enrollment Data
- Veteran Enrollment in Nursing Programs
- Census Reporting Changes - Fall 2020: Instruction Mode & Residency
- Census Reporting Changes - Summer 2021: Instruction Mode